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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
L,lfe out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
given" to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts are known to bo wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,

approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e cathartics and modem imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-

ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please
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to remember, name or company
CALIFORNIA FIG CO- .- is printed on
the front of every pack-
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Qualify and Pattern
You look for the pattern most of the time when

buying a shirt. So do we when placing our order
with the manufacturer; it's quite an important item.
But the of selecting quality is much more
important with us. The undesirable pattern is known
at a glance, but quality of fabric and color require
minute examination with a powerful testing glass
takes time, but there's lots of satisfaction for you in
buying such shirts satisfaction for us in selling such
shirts. See the variety of patterns we show this
season. You may rely on the quality as being the
best for the money you pay us. Shirts made by the
"Manhattan" and dji tt CA M
many other good makers... P1 dllU $L

Same Way with Hats
You know the shape that suits

you. You also know whether you
want a dark or light hat. But when

comes to quality you rely on your
faith. It's this faith in our hat
qualities lhat continues to increase
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business in this department. Maybe you've bought
hats here and know our qualities. It's to you as well
as to the man who has not, we say: See our Fall

s'quamyby we.ar.ing,.pro.v! $1.50 to $4.00

Samter Brothers,
Complete Outfitters,

Puzzle Pictures to Bo Discontinued,
but Something1 much Moro

Interesting to Follow.

The Tribune has decided to discon-
tinue the puzzle plcttues which have
been run dully for nearly two years,
but does not Intend to leave Its young
rcudors entirely unprovided for. Next
Saturday will be announced a new fea-
ture which Is fltne to prove of the
Brentest Interest to the children, Ar-
rangements are not yet complete, po n
definite announcement cannot be mode
thin morning, but It will bo something
that will keep the little folks busy
duiltig the long evenings of the next
two months.

Don't mlsi Saturday's Tribune. It
will Interest you more than the puzzles.

Ono More Puzzlo Solver.
One letter containing a correct an-

swer to last week's puzzles was mis-
laid, and was not Included In the list
published yesterday morning:

Pauline L. Klsele, 328 New street.

THEATRICAL.

The King Dramatic Company.
That well-know- n and popular lcportolro

organization, The King Dramatic com-
pany, opened their annual engagement
at tlio Academy ot Music yostcrdav af-
ternoon, with the presentation ot "A
Ward of France," a tlve-ae- t play styled
a romance of Louisiana. Tlio lending
roles are well taken care of by two very
clover people, Frank Denlthornc and Miss
Helen Graycc, while the clever special-
ties of the Do Viiulla came In for a laigo
share of the attention and applause.

Last evening they were greeted by an-

other largo audience, when they pre-
sented that thrilling four-ac- t play, "The.
Cherry Tickers." For this, some very
elaborate special scenery and electrical
effects aio used. This afternoon, thc
play will bo "A Guilty Mother" and to-

night, "Uluo Jeans."

Startling Turn at the Dixie.
All doubts of thc skeptical as to the

ability of Miss Brandon to accomplish
tho marvelous feat of looping the loop on
a bicycle were removed at tho Dl.le
theater yesterday afternoon, when the
rider, after giving an exhibition of rid-
ing upon a "homo trainer," easily went
around tho loop twice and came down
upon the stage unharmed. As this Is the
first tlmo the act has been attempted In
public upon any stage, it naturally
created much Interest, and many ner-
vous spectators turned away as the in-

stant for the thrilling rldo approached.
The loop the loop performance was pro-

ceeded by one of the best vaudeville bills
that has yet been seen at the Dixie. nt

musical numbeis weto given by
Mai ion Manoln, who sang with o

vigor, and Armour and Bagley, in tho
"Gypsy Maid"; Mr. and Mis. Perkins
Fisher delighted the audience In their
dtidint hkelch entitled "Thc Half-Wa- y

floiihc," and Fields and Wooloy, Ger-

man comedian5., and Wood and Hay, all
round laugh-maker- s, as?sIfeted In tho hu-

mor of the programme.
Probably the mot successful laush-uiise- r,

howcer, is Jennio Yeamans, who
I certalnlv tho funniest woman eer
seen on the Dixie stage. Her unique

of slang and Imita-
tions prooked almost contlnuouo laugh-
ter during her act. Tho bill this week
Is undoubtedly the best jet presented.

Imperial Burlesquers.
At the Star theater yesteiday after-

noon, Ilany Williams' Imperial Burles-
que! s opened a thiec days' engagement
beforo a large and much entertained au-

dience. Tlio how opens with "A Pair
of Sports," a mublcal concoction In which
all the members of the company appear
goigeouslv co'tumed.

After this comes the olio, in wlvich
Ford and Dot West, sketch artists; Cliff
Gmdon, German comedian; ltta Vic-

toria, cortortionlst; Randall and Pony,
comedy sketch, and Adams and Kelly,
Iilsh and Geiman comedians, appear.
"On Board the Yatht Imperial," another
musical offeiing, Is tho closing feature of
the programme.

Jefferson de Angelis Tonight.
Washington lr lug's Immoitnl concep-

tion In the long sleep of P.lp Van Winkle
is deftly involved in a piece of business in
tho lltst act of "The Emerald Isle," tho
Int opeia by Sir Ailhur Sullivan, which
Is to bo seen here under tho direction of
Sam S. Sliubeit tonight at tho Ljceum.
One of tho chaiacters of the opera Is
tlmt of a wayside charlatan, who loams
about lu seaich of a wmkloss living,
assisted by a bagful of paraphernalia, In
which aro beards and other disguises to
further comic Impersonations ho gives
when chance promises profit, This char-
acter n tho opera s called Professor
Biinu, the piofes.soishp being tho fellow's
own title to repicsent his past master-
ship of all fninis of mimicry for highway
and wajMdo farthings. Tho piofessor
.liviiinstnntl.illv inns afoul In Ireland of
a branch of tlio Clnnluu-Gael- who mis-

take him for a spy.
Bunn, a captive, sends an anonymous

mexsago to the I.oid Lieutenant of Ire-
land, opprislng blm of the existence, of
tho rebels nnd naming their meeting
place o' nights In tlio eaves or Cairlg
Cleena. This brings out Iho mllltl.i to
squelch the malcontents. Tho tenantry,
to circumvent tlio soldleiy, conceive the
idea of scaring the supcistltlous mllltln
away with stories of awful goblins and
fahles that haunt tho Cnirlg Cleena
caves. To lend color to these bugaboo
yarns, Dunn's and services are
enlisted, Ono of the eeilo beings who
convince the icd-ena- that tlio fairy toles
nio all too truo Is an old giey-beard-

shambling dotard, who comes to them
with a weird but delightfully humorous
song of having accidentally strayed
among the caves when a youth, to meet
tho chief fairy, ono Cleonn, whose sor-
cery spelled him Into a slumber, fiom
which he has hut just awakened.

Owing to the great demand for scats for
Jefferson du Angelis at the Ljceum to.
night, the llrst thieo rows In tho gallery
will ho reserved. Tickets will bo sold at
the hox office from 7 to 7.31 p. m, for
50a and purchasers will bo ndmllted
through the main entrance, first come,
first served. At 7.30, tho gallery door will
bo opened and tickets will bo sold nt the
usual rates, No seats will bo icscivcd In
the gallery after that hour.

Xouls Mann in a New Play.
In "Iloeb. tho Consul," tho new comedy

In which Louis Maun Is appearing tills
season, io Is said to lmvo bettor oppor-
tunities afforded him than ever beforo In
his career, although al lof his fprmer
plays were Immensely successful, Mr,
Mann Is to bo .ecn nt the Lyceum Satur-
day afternoon nnd evening.

IIOPBOTTOM,
Special to tho Scranton Trlbuno.

Ilopbottom, Oct. 27. Mis. E. M. Tif-
fany und Miss Lillian liyruiu, assisted
at a concert at Apulachln last FUday
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Geoige Strupler, of
Klmhuibt, ure visiting fi lends lu town,

D. W. Wright spent Sunday wth his
family heie,

Itov. Lewis returned Saturday fiom ti
visit In New York last week.

Miss Helen Smith, of Bliigh.imton, Is
spending a few days with friends In
town.

Mrs. C. H. Hose and Mis. E. D. Con- -

Only Half a Cnt a Word.

For Hont.

VOll Iti:NT-$18.- 75, house W Olhc street.
Al. ll, Ilolgaio, uommotiweaun uiuk- -

FOlt ItnNT-Onp-h- iilf ot double holii"!
all modern Impinvameuts. Apply J'--

D. liitliani, 2.'2" Boulovatd iivcuua.
$18 ror Ttont Ton-ioo- boiiso', excellent

nclgliboiliood; all modem hnpiovo-niont- n.

on nvcnuo. Apply to It. V. Ham-
ilton, (i Spruca street.

For Sale.
li'nit CJAf.l. llnnnHl j1ln.nl.r1 t t ,. f. nHIl

1ttl.tlfli !,' mlti... tf lll.nnl dill ...IlllftIfl.ll.llH WZ LUIMin ... ItllVI- ii "
net In platinum, JJI0, cost In Kutopc over
J.!0. Laigo lltingarlau opal ilng mnioiind- -
i'(i wmi iouviwo line (iinmonup, hui in
platinum, IL'5. Tluce dhimond and two
nibles sot In ring, $10. Gent's ilng, 'H
carat, Sin. Tiffany, one e.uat, $sn. 'rirf-an- y.

Hi carat, W. Tiffany, Hi canit, $1-- 0.

(Jcnt's stud, 1!4 carat, 590. (lenl's.hoisc-sho- e

scarf pin, H4 niuits, blue white roiih
cot In platinum, $130. Ladies' lnoocli, r
carat, $n. Ladles' ear diops, l',4 cataK
$H"i. K.ir dt ops, ono carat, $70. I3ar
clevs, aj rautt, SI." Your money back

(without argument) If not satlsticd. Wal-
ter W. Wlnton, No, C03 Aicais blclg.

FISH I will dtaw my llsh pond located
two miles we.st of Klngslcy station on

D , L. K: W. It. B November I, 100--.

W. It. Caswell, .
VOn SALE-Sec- ond hand Biowstcr

broghtim, steel tiros; owner has no
placo to stoic. Lewis K. Moiton, 44S

Hitchcock 'court.
FOlt SALE Ono hot air furnace, throo

mantcH and gas chandeliers. Charles
D, Sandeison, 130 Wyoming ave, Scranton.

FOR SAL13-O- ne hot nlr furnace, thrco
mantels, gas chandeliers. Cluirlos D.

Sanderson, 1S6 Wyoming avenue, Scian-to- n,

Pn.

FOR SALE About 20 feet of desk coun-
ter, surmounted wllli glass front ana

two openings, lower portion nicely pan-
elled, with draweis and shelves under-
neath. May bo seen at tho office of Tho
Ti Ibune.

For Sale or Bent.
FOR SALE OR RENT-T-he brick

building, with boiler house attached,
and long row of sheds for borscs. wag-
ons, etc.; nlso railroad switch suitable for
manufaetutlng purposes; lately occupied
by tho Clock Tobacco Co B. M. Wlnton,
Room No. G05, Menrs Building.

Furnished Booms for Bent.
FOR RENT Front furnished room, 622

AVashlngton avenue.

Furnished Boom Wanted.
WANTED By man and wife, furnished

fiont loom, with piivato family pre-feue- d;

ccntially located. Can give best of
rcfei enccs. Address W. II., Ti Ibune.

Booms nnd Board.

PLEASANT looms with board for four
or live young men. Inquiio S2 Wash-

ington avenue.

Wanted.
WANTED-Sm-all furnished house. Ad-

dress Box COO, city.

Lost.

LOST Bilndlo Boston tenler. Reward
will be paid for leturn to 801 Clay ave-

nue. A. E. Hunt, Jr.
LOST A watch fob with cold locket

attached. Finder will be rewarded by
reluming to 410 Wyoming avenue.

Beal Estate.

$7,500
Will Buy a
Home Property
That Cost
$IO,SOO

Lot 40x130 feet; house Is modem; lo-

cation good, and at $7,."i(K) It Is a bar-
gain for somo one. Ample room lu
icar for barn.

Propei ty is to bo sold on account of
death of pievious owner.

Another
Property

That Can Be
Bought at
A Barjrain

is a modern liouso that is listed at
$11,000. Let us talk with you show
j on Its value and the pilco at which
it can bo bought.

M. H. H0LGATE,
Real Estate
Securities, nortgages,
Loans Negotiated.

Commonwealth Building
Scranton, Pa.

rad made a, trip to Sciantou Saturday.
Geoige Ackerly, of Hlngliamton, nnd

Miss Myr.i Jackson spent Sunday as
guests of Morris Tlngloy.

The Young People's Clulhtlnn union
will hold n Hnllow'een social Friday
evening, Oct, 31, In the looms over the
furniture store. A Ilullow'cen supper
will be served with nil the delicacies
of the harvest season for tho sinull
sum of 10 cents. A cordial invitation
Is extended to all.

News were lecelvcd this morning of
the death of Humphrey Loid, of this
place. Ho was killed by a Eelawate,
Lackawanna and Western train In
Scranton, Satuulay.

MOSCOW.
Tho fuueinl of Chailes Noack was held

at 10 ,1. m. Wednesday fiom his lato homo
lu this vlllngo, Ho was ono of tho oldest
lesldcnts of this town, and leaves a wife,
thrco daughteis and one eon to mourn
Ills loss

Mr. and Mis. J. W. Rlxliy, ot Lester-shli- e,

N. V., who hao been visiting Mr
and Mis, W, B. Miller, returned home
last Satutd.ty.

Mis. Chailes Ad.inis attended tho Sent-blle- li

conceit at Sciantou Wednesday
evening.

On account of twenty membeis of tho
guided school liming been exposed to
dlphtheila tho pilnelpal's loom Is closed
this week.

Mis. Georgo Boitice, iho has been
spending scveial days with lelatlves in
Seiantnn rettiined homo last Satuulay.

Piofessor It, N. P.ivls, ot Uunnioie,
was entcituiued by Mr. and Mis. W. II.
Miller last Satuulay and Sunday.

Tho young men of the town pave oigaii-Ize- d

a club which will be known as the
"Young Men's Social and l.lteiary club."
Their rooms above H. L. Galgo'a stoio
will bo open to the monibers every even-
ing. A business meeting will bo held Vwico
a month,

No Order
Accepted lor Less

Titan 10 Cents.

Branch WANT Offliro.

Want Advertisements Will Bo.

Beceived nt Any of tho Follow-
ing; Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALBERT RCttULTZ, corner Mul-

berry street nnd Webster ave.
aUSTAV P1UIIEL, CG0 Adams

avenue,

West Side
GEO. W. JENKINS, 101 South

Main avenue.

South Scranton
FRHD L. TUnPl'U, 720 Cedar

avenue.

North Scranton
GL'O. W. DAVIS, coiner North

Mnln avcniiQ and Malket
sticct.

Green Eidge
CIIARLKS P. JONLS, 1537 Dick-

son avenue.
V. J. JOHNS, 020 Green Rldgo

street.
C. LORICNZ, corner Washington

avenue and Marlon sticet.

Petersburg
W. II. KNKPPEL. 1017. Irving

avenue.

Sunmorc
J. G. BONE & SON.

Help Wanted.
i jss iiju atcnogiapner aim cleiu. ago

about IS; state experience and ciliuy
expected; good position to right party.
Addicss P. II. fc Co , care of Ti ibune.
WANTED Agents to sell tea and cof-fe-o

to consumeis. Positions perma-
nent. Grand Union Tea Co., 311 Lacka-wanna avenue.

Help Wanted Male.

wanted At once an Al butcher, one
that iindpistnnds the grocery trade;

nlro must furnish lcferenccs; good po-
sition for right man. Addiess 'J20 West
Market sticet, city.

WANTED Dilver for Model Laundry,
Dunmorc.

WANTED Porter nt St. Cloud Hotel.

BRIGHT Office boy. about 13 years old
of good family. Dr. Bacr, 331 AVash-

lngton avenue.

WANTED A man to do plain cooking
and help tend bar nt Chappcll's hotel,

1S27 N. Main avenue.

WANTED Forty men at Tobyhann.i,
Pa., to woik on gindlng for a iall-roa- d

switch and clearing a piece ot wood-
land. Call at 003 Mcars building, Toliy-hann- a

Cieok Ieo Co., C. C. Fciber, trcas-uie- r.

Help Wanted Female.

WANTED Young woman for ofllco;
must be a good, plain and iapid pen-

man. Lackawanna, Tho Laundiy, SOvJIO
Pcnn avenue.

Opera tois
Expei lenced on
Muslin Underwear.
Steady Wutk. Good Wages.

Imperial Underwear Co.
Lackawanna and Jefferson Aves.

Agents Wanted.
LARGE CORPORATION wants eneigetlc

General Agent for this county. No
books, insuiancc, or canvassing. Ac-
quaintance with merchants and manu-
facture! s necessary. Permanent. Uond.
State age, expeilence, toferences first let-
ter. Address, Suite 572, No. 1001 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia.

Situations Vvanted.

A WOMAN wants a place to do house-woi- k

wliero she cm have her boy
with her to do chores and go to school,
M. D., Moscow.

YOUNG lady wants position ns stonog-inphc- r
and typewilter. Has had
At liberty after No ember 1.

Addiess Miss II., Tribune.

Miscellaneous.

THE MOd'eLLVt!s'DRy! Dunmnre'
laundeis shlits at Sc. etch and collar

and cults nt l'e. each. Family washing,
4 cents per pound.

PROFESSIONA L.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULDING, C. P. A.. 2J
Tiadeis' Bank Building. Old 'phono ISCt.

Architects.
FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCH B.,

Real Estato Exchange Bldg., Uii Wash-
ington aenuo.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II, L. HARDING, S15 CONNELL BLDG.

STEVENSON & KNIGHT, 7Jti CON-n- o
U building.

Dentists.
DR. C, E. HILENBERGER. PAULI

building, Spruco street. Sciantou.
DR. C. C, LAUBACH, 113 WYOMINGavo

riro Insurance.
SCIILAGER & CO., 401 Council Building.

Patent Attorneys.

PAT E N TS tn'KV"
The only licensed and equipped patent

solicitor In the city. No chuige for In-
formation on patentability; over ten
years' cxpeilenco,

Rcplojrlc & Co., Mcars HIdc.

Hotels and Restaurant s,

THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 1.7 FXtANl
Mil avenue, Rates leiibomiblc.

P. HIEULER, Piopilctor,
SCRANTON HOUSE. NIJAR D L & XV.

Passenger depot. Conducted on tho Hit.
lopean plan. Victor Koch, Piopilctor,

Scavenger,

A.n. BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
and cess pools; no odor; only Impiovcd
pumps used. A. B. Biiggu, piopiietor.
Lcavo ouleis 1100 Noitli Main nvcnuo.
or Elcko's ding stoic, Loiuor Adams and
Mulbeiry- - Both telephones

Wive Screens,

JOSEPH KUETTEL. REAR 511 LACKA.
ave., Sciantou, mfis. ot Who Scieons.

Miscellaneous.

MEGARGEE BROS. PRINTERS' SUP-plie- s,

envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Waiehousc, ISO Wubhiugton uenuc.

THE W1LKES-BARR- E RECORD CAN
bo had In Scranton nt tho news stund
of ReUm.in llioj.. 4u0 Sniuco and f01
Linden; M. Noiton. S2J Lacl.uwanua
ave.; 1. B. bcliutier, zu tdpruce sticet.

I5Q d;
MIIU.UI.ILJ, ll'j

Only Half a Cial a WorJ.

Business Opportunity.
FOR SALE- -I Intel bushiest In a bustling

Pennsylvania town; Mint class In oveiyraped; cheap. Reason for selling, III
health. Addiess box 01, llallstcad, Pa.
STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS with-o-

delay. Wllto for our special mar-
ket lottor. Frco on application. B. M.
lllbbnul & Co., membetn N. Y. Consoli-
dated and Stock Exchango, 41 and At
Bioadway. Now York, Estihllnhcd 1801.
Long Distance 'Phone 23SS Broad.

Honey to Loan.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-Qui- ck,

Btialght loans or Building and
Loan, At fiom 4 to G per cent. Call on
N. V. Walker. 314-3- Connoll building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Effect Juno 1, ltoj.
Trains leave Sciantou lor Now York

At 1.10, S.t'O, U03, 7.50 and 10 10 it. m.l 12.10,
3.40, 3 33 p. m. For Now York and Phila-delphia 7.C0. 10.10 n. m., and 12.40 and 3 33
p. in. For Gouldsboio At li.10 p. m For
IJuftalo-1.1- 5, C.2J and 1)00 u. m.; l.Itt, 6 50
and li.io p. in. For Ulnghamton, Elmtra
nnd way stations 10.23 n. in., 1 03 p. m.
J or Oswego, Syiacuso and Utlca-1.- 15 andB, I1.' .m,i 1.C5 p. m. Oswego, Syiacusn
nnd Utlca train at C.22 a. in. dally, oxcept
faunday. For Monti osa- -9 00 a. m.; 103
and 6 CO p. m. Nicholson accommodation

4 00 and C.1G p. m.
nioomsburg Division For Northumbor.land, nt 0 33 nnd 1010 n. m.; 1.D3 and B10

p- - Pa For Plymouth, at 8.10 a. in.; 3 1ft
and 0 03 p ai.Sunday Trains For Now Yoik. 1.50, 3 20,
G0j, 10.10 a. m.; 3.40 and 3.33 p. m. For
nuffalo-l.- ir, and C 22 a. m.; 1.G5. liM und
11.10 p. m. For F.lmlin nnd way stations
30 2.J a. in. For Blnghnmton and way sta-
tions, 0 00 a. m. Rloomsburg Division-Lea- ve

Scranton, 10.10 n. m. and 6 10 p. m.

Lehigh Valley Bailroad.
In Effect Juno 13, 1302.
Trains Leavo ScrantonTor Philadelphia nnd Now York via D.

& H. R. R at at 7.41, through Pallor Car
and Day Coach Cnrbondale to New York
and 9 47 a. m., with L. V. Coach Carbon-dal- e

to Philadelphia, and 2.1S, 4.33 (Black
Diamond Evpiess). and 11.49 p. m. Sun-diiv- s,

D. & ii. r. n., 1.5S, 9 17 p. m.
I'or Whlta Haven, Hazloton and princi-

pal points In the coal regions, via D. &
If. R. r., 7.4i, 2.i8 and 4 35 p. m. For
Pottsvllle, 7.41 a. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-rlsbu-

and pilnclpal intermedlato sta-
tions, via D. & II. R. R 7.11. 9.17 a. m.;
2.1S, 4 33tBlack Diamond Expicss). 11.49 p.
m. Sundays, D. & II. R. R., 9.3S a. m.;
l.HS. 9.17 p. in.For Ttinkhnnnock, Townnda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D., L. & W. R. It., G33 a. m.
and 1.53 p. m.

For Genevn, Rochester. Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls, Chicago and all points west via
D. & It. R. R.. 12.01 p. in.; 3.28 (Black
Diamond Express), 10 41, 11 49 p. m. Sun-
days. D. & IT. R. R 12 03, 0 17 p. m.

Pullman potior nnd sleeping or Lehigh
Valley Pallor ears on nil trains between
Wllkcs-Ban- e nnd Now York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
ROLLTN IT. WILBUR. Gen. Supt., 20

Cortland street. New York.
CHARLES S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., 28

Cortland street, New York.
A. XV. NONEMACIIER, Div. Pass. Agt..

South Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations

apply tn clv ticket office, 69 Publio
Squat e, Wilkes-Bair- Pa,

BEADING SYSTEM.
Central Bnilroad of New Jersey.

Coriccted to September 16, 190.'.
Stations in New Yoik, foot LlDerty

street and South Ferry. N. R.
Tiains leavo Scranton for Now York,

Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem, Allen-tow- n.

Mauoh Chunk, White Haven, Ash-ln-

Wtlkos-Borr- o and Pittston at 7.30 a.
m.. 1 p. m. and 4 p. m, Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

Quaker City Express leaves Scianton
T.r.n n. in., tliroutrli solid vestibule tinin
with Pullman Buffet P.ulor Car for Phila
delphia wltn only ono cnango or cais lor
Baltimore and Washington, D. C, and all
principal pemts south nnd west.

For Avoca. Pittston and Wllkcs-Barr- e.

1 p. m. and 4 p m. Sunday, 2 10 p m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.,

7.30 a. m. nnd 1 p. m.
For Kenning, .ueuanon ami narusnurs

via Allentown nt 7.20 a. m., 1 p. m. and 4

p m. Sunday, 2 10 p m.
For Tnmaqua and Pottsvlll.e. 7.30 a. m.;

1 p. m. and I p. m.
For rates and tickets apply to agent at

station.
W. G. BESSLER. Gen. Manager.

C. M. BURT. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Pennsylvania Bailroad.
Schedule in Effect June 16, 1902.

Trains leave Scianton G 38 a. m., week
davs through vestibule tiain from
wilkes-Ba- i i e. Pullman buffet parlor car

lllo: stops nt pilnclpal Intel medlntc sto- -
tlOllS. AISO L'UIIML-l-l.--

. lui ouHumj, t,n.'
rlsburg, Pblladolpbla, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for PIttsbuig and tho West.

0 17 a. m . week das, for Simbury. Ear.
rlsburg. Philadelphia, Bnltimore, AVash- -

lncton ,inu nusmun "i." .. .,..-..-.

1 m.. week davs, (Sundays. 1.38 r
:'"".. I,.,... llni ilol.Min. PhllllflAl.

nliin, Baltimore. Waaliington and Pitts- -

!.... nrl tlin West
T"S n m.. week days, tluough vcstlhul

fijiln 1 mil iinv-s-i"- . .. i. ........... ........
pallor car and coaches to Philadelphia Un
PottSVllle. Slops 111 jJllireiiiui unoww
atl033,ntlm"Swcck divs. for TTazIoton,

Philadelphia and Pitts- -

Ulllb, Y.TTrT.nrTlx,crtxT r!,.. TVTp.1

j Bt WOOD, Gen Pass. Agt.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Elfect Juno 10. l'J0.

Trains for C.ubondnlo lcavo Scranton nt
7 :w, b a;, 1013 n. in; 1203. 112. 2.11.

35"; 029; C23, S2I, 9.13, 10.01 p. m,; 12.13,

1
For'llo'nesdalc-fi.4- 1, 10,13 a. m,; 2.11 and

5Fnr' wilkes-naire-C3- i. 7.11. 8.11. 9 47.
? -'. 2 3.28, 4.33, fi 10.10 X n m ! 12 0J, 1 1S,

7'1l5'or:0l!t,V.'n.'V."l'olnts-7.4- l. 9.47 a. m.

'V?o,Pen.i"lvanlamR. R. PoInts- -6 31

9 111 : LU. 3 2S and 4 33 p, m.
Fo"' Albany and all points north-7.- 56 a.

m.nml3Wi'.miAT TnA1NS
For Caibnndolc S50, 1133 a. m.; 2,11,

V rji imil 11.17 P. m- -

Fof; wilUM-IJarie-- 9 3S a. m.; 12.01. tpt,
n 00 an.n nnrt 9.17 P Tti j

For All any anil points noith.M p.m
For Honcsdalo-- S 50 a. m,; 11 3J and 4a3

''wl'L, PRVOR, D. I A., Scranton, lJ.1.

Erie Bailroad Wyoming DiylBioTii-i-n

Eftecl September 13, 190.'., jr
Tiains leavo Sciantou for New Yok,

Nowbursli and Intel medlato points, a&n
U- llawlcy and local stations at 7,:oa.
MVo"Honcs,d.'ilo' and Wlilto Mills at lToj

'' Trains nrrlvo at Scianton nt 10.S3 a. m.

and 0 13 p m -

New Yoik, Ontario and Western.'
Tlmo lublo In UU'ct Sunday, Sept 2J, ltlji

NUU'i'U ItopND TRAINS.
Leavo Lcavo Alius

Trains. Scianton. Caibondulo. Cudosm,
No i lusoa. in. 11.10.1,111 lm)p3i.i.
fto' 7 o W P- - m.Ai'.Caibnndalo 6 W u.Tg

SOUTH BOUND. iiLcavo Leavo Arijj,?
Tiains C.uloalu. Cnibondnlo. Soiuutuu,
w, liMa in 7.'.ia iji.
No " ,.,.215p 111. 4 HOp III 14il-i-

SUNDAYS ONLY, NORTH UQUND.
Hmvq Ltf.lv e Aillv

Tiains.
No. 9 ,

No, 5 ,

Trains,
No. 6
No. 10

Scianton. unumiumio. I'auouiA.
... & '.'0 a. in. 9 10 a, in . 10 13 n, m
... 7 uo P. m Ar Cubondalo7 13 PJn

SOUTH BOUND. ;t
Leavo Leau Airivo

Cadosta. Caibondale. Seiant&n.
,,,, 6 Wa m. 7.23 ii. rn,

. 4 SO n. 111. 6 M l. 111. U.43 1) III.
p. ,i.w JnM 1 on week davK. and Don

Sundajs cannect lor Novy York city, u,

Walton. Noiwicli, Oneida, Os.
weso mm mi i'u "V"

Tinln No. U. with. "Quaker C ty Ex.
picss"' nt Scianton. vfci r H. R of N J ,

for PliiladclplnWAtlnntle city, Baltlmoro,
Waslilngtoii autu Pennsylvania staja
noiuts.

Sco tlmo-tnbl- o nnirconsult ilekot agents
for connections with other lines.
J. C. ANDERSON. G, P." A,. NowYork.

J, B, WELSH, T. P. A., Scranton, TaT


